Introduction: Since last two decades there has been growing trends towards a more operative treatment in patient over 7 years of age for long bone fractures (Tibia, Femur, Humerus) Method: Twenty patients (13 boys and 7 girls) aged between 7 to 14 of fractures of Tibia, Femur and Humerus treated with enders nail All patient underwent surgery in 7-8 days of injury Result: All patients followed average 2-4 weeks radiological union in 8-10 weeks and full weight bearing possible after 2-3 weeks Results: Excellent 75% Good 20% Poor 5% Conclusion: Enders nailing is effective form of treatment in long bone fractures (Diaphyseal) Tibia, Femur and Humerus in age between 7-14 years in Rural population.
Introduction
Since last two decades there has been a growing trends towards more operative treatment for long bone fractures in patient more than 7 years of age. Enders nails are used for stabilisation of diaphyseal features of tibia, femur and humerus between age of 7-14 years. Operative treatment becomes necessary due to failure to obtain or maintain acceptable reduction of features by conservative method.
Material and Method
Study was conducted on 20 patients from in-patients department of orthopaedics at Pravara Rural Hospital Loni between August 2015 to November 2017 with aim of studying the outcome of enders nailing in paediatric long bone diaphyseal fracture of tibia, femur and humerus between age of 7-14 years. Patient were excluded from study are severely comminuted fractures, compound fractures and fractures with 3 cm near the epiphysis. All the patient were explained about surgical procedure and informed consent was taken. 20 patients (13 boys and 7 girls) were treated with enders nailing Femur 8 Tibia 8 Humerus 4
Fractures were in middle 1/3rd, Proximal 1/3rd and distal 1/3rd of diaphysis. All fractures were treated in supine position on radiolucent table.
Retrograde/ anterograde approach with suitable anaesthesia under C-arm control.
• Painting and drapping • Entry point 2cm distal to integrate nailing • Nails introduced after proper contouring through precisely marked entry point using Carm both nails both sides introduced simultaneously upto the fracture site and ensuring ~ 58 ~ Enders nailing provided high rate of union with close reduction, shorter operative time hence less rate of infection and small incision for insertion of nail which is cosmetically more acceptable but radiation exposure is major disadvantages of his method. Enders nails are 4.5 times cost effective than titanium nails and has proven that it gives equally good results in pediatric long bone fractures so most suitable for rural population.
